
90 YEARS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA ARCHIVES 

Dr. Schaper shared a statement describing his treatment by the 
Regents in the October 8, 1917 Alumni Weekly, and individuals and 
organizations such as the American Association of University 
Professors questioned the University's di smissal of Dr. Schaper. For 
many reasons (which are worthy of their own exhibit) his termination 
was not addressed by the University for 20 yea rs. 

By 1938, the membership of the Board of Regents had changed. Only 
two members from the 1917 Board continued to serve as Regents: 
William James Mayo and Fred B. Snyder, Chair of the Board. 
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fallin g off in registratio n . The natura l 
grow th of the institution will about make 
up fo r t he upper dassmen who have en
tered th e war , 

White & MacNaught, jewelers, 506 Nic
oll e t avenue, Minneapol is, have presente d 
the Gen eral 1\lumni :\ ssociation with a 
b eautifu l si lver cup upon which is to b e 
engra,,efl th ,;: m.1me.ra!s ni th~ ,cbsses who 
have ha.: f" ti.If i,: tl'l.\!JTI/;l.!}rchi I' f n r0; led as-:life 
m embl•T's , o i .t h t, A8s6rJ ~.t,o ri .: "[.he Gen.-,ra l 
Alurnni Associa tion extends to Messrs. 
\\'hite & ''\{i.d~~.i. f.:;,t Ve t v ii~rni·(y ··thanks 
fo r I h e ir ;, ll-'!1e i ri·sJ /. Y. '.:;1 ; m;.,.k(r. g-:· t::1 i~ "LOn tr i
bu t ion. As soon as the necessary engrav 
ing om be. don e , ,' ~ft; c1;;:, ·N ill ·:-:, e placed 
u_pon exh ib iti c,n . tn ; ,t:1/ _qf5::!; · 9 f . the Asso
c iation . 

, 
ADl'ISORY EDl"rORIAL CO~lMlTTEE R. SCH.APER'S CASE, 

Hop .. : .. "D!~~"i.t 1:!.1r~"·u?.'~~i;.•:1~"Warre:n At " meeting of the Bo,i.rd of Regen t s 
IHn11ley B. Ho11ek, H&rold ,r. J,eonnnl. h e ld September 13th, the regents adopted 

t--------------------7 th e fo llowin g resolutions by a unanimom 
Editor nnd ll'lnnnger, vote: 

B B. Jol,nwn. VV he rea~, the Minnesota Commission of 
It is t h e purpose of the Wccldy to pn,~cnt Public Saiety by letter a ddressed to the 

facts upon which the alumni may base thei r president of th is board, adv is ed that it was 
own Judgment; to offer unbiased in terp reta• l · d b · f f th t · · 
tivc comm,:,nt upon the facts in or,kr t o assis t C a1m c Y Ill Onnants o a comm1ss1on 
tn a. hilttPr un'1Prstand lng n f th e ,rn,mP t<> tho,t P rofessor 1.V. A. Scha per i s a rabid 
!'eflect. e o.li lol',al ly, the opi nion of t he alum n i pro-German , a n d, on this d.iy, at the re
M faithfully as possible; to he always open q uest of the board, Professor Schaper ap-
fo r comm unicat ions frn m any a lumnua who d b f · d h h" · 
desires to say anything unon a matter of peare e ore 1t an was t oroug 1y Ill
interest tc t he a.1,,n,nl, as a.lumnl. Construe• lerrogat ed concf.rn in g l, is loyally lo lh is 
1.!\'e cr itic is,n , news and new st.1 bscr ibers are government, and, 
each h e lpfu l and w okom,:,, ;ind ,:,ombinc,d, they VVherea 6, th e statements ma<le Lv_ him be-improve the ~e rvice re ndered by t he Weekly 
to its subscribers . . fore this board satisfy it that h is attitude 

~ - -------------------' of mind, whether due to conscientious con

If you have not yet r.isponded to the 
letter a:;kin g yo ur ad vi ce concern in g the 
U niv e rs ity, do su 'I t once. Some migh t y va l
uab le s,1ggest ions have been r ece ived. G ive 
t he matter some serious thought and then 
say w hat you have to say briefly an <l poin t
edly. Your point of view is des ired a nd no 
one else can give it. 

sider:ition or oth erwise, and his e :,cpressed -t-" 
unwillingness to aid t he Uni ted States in 
the p resen t war, render him unfit and un 
ah l<" ri g h t ly to rli sc harge tl,e d u ti<"s of b is 
position as pro(cssor in th e d ep artment of 
politk:al scien ce of this u n iversi ty, and, 

\ V hereas , this boa rd holds that the best 
interes ts of Lhe U nivers ity, Lh e Stale and 
the nation require tm q ua lified loyalty on 
the p a rt of all t eachers in th e unive rsity, 
coupled w ith wi lli ngness and abili ty, by 
prece pt a n d example , to fu rthe r the natio n
a l purpose in th e present crisis, 

Th erefore, b e it r esolved, th at the r ela
t ions existin g b e tween Professor \ V. A. 
Schaper and t h is u nive rsity b e, an d th e same 

. are h ereby termina ted. 
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ness to be convincing. Th e regents felt 
that the ca.use was sufficient justifica tion 
:for their action . . 

Question ha s been raised, however, as to 
tl ,e justice of th e ac tion, a nd by others who 
adm it that it was p robabl y just bllt who 
deplore its haste. 

\•Ve hold n o brief fo r t h e defense of t he 
regen ts; we have neve r h es irntcd to express 
a d iffe rence of opinion with them w h en we 
fel t t hat s uch express ion was justified and 
need ed. In this casc we a r c heartily in 
acco rd wit! , t lw.ir action. 

ln order t o be pe rfec t ly j ust to Dr. 
Schaper, and to the regents, w e are print
ing h is statement in full . It is 011ly neces
sary to read over tha t s ta tement to dis
cove ,- t l1 at his p atriotisn, is of a kind th.at 
has to be explained :md qua lified, and it is 
a pretty poor grade oi patriotism tha t has 
to justi fy itself by t il e ch im tha t it s pos
sessor is keep ing withi n lh e law. Surely 
tt.~·,r;e an,, e l1 vu g!i: • ;,i;'el1· ; wh,ti:,~ .P? t t iotism 
can not be q \,csti()nCU: f <i 'n!ai~~<iur :c <l uca
tioual in3titn tiOl"lli.' • Sffi t <': • ,3fftco:'ts can 
scarcej;i,- ,jµ~ti£y thci.n1r:½";es: ip •ke,epin g u pon 
t1a: p;1y1,0U of• tl,e S,t-4k ;tfry •niJ.~ll or woman 
whose sl1ppo-h Oi• tlic: i;ov-e TTliii c n t is not 
whole-hearte d . • • · • , • 

111 his ·.-, ta,_t C: mc0 p t, )).-i :Scli a p e r rcicrs to 
h is "well knvwn v i.:, i, s.'! "' H e states t.ha t 
he, and others of like views, h ave to ".~trng· 
g le desperately to main tain their self re 
spect and Llt e ir man hood aml a t the same 
time do their duty to th is [ w h y not their?] 
country." 

An emplo yec · of the S t ate, who, when 
his coun try is fig h ting fo r its life with a 
ruthless e n emy, find~ i t n ecessary •t o ex
p lain and qualify his stand as beiween his 
own a nd the enemy government, is not a 
proper p erson t o teach young 111cn and 
women in a ny line, a n d still less fit i n Imes 
which have to do directly wit h govern ment 
and good ci tizenship. The fact t hat a mai1 

<:aa fed a divided allegiance in s uc h times 
is s n ffic ient p,-oof tlrnt" h e is unsafe to be 
put in charge of the trainin g of fntti,-c ci t i
zens , 

T he tone of the w hole sta t ement is mos t 
unfortunate an<l is as con vincing evidence 
as co uld be ask ed to show the j u~ Lic e of · 
the action taken by the regents . 

In regard to the other po int raised-
1:,a t t hough th e ac t ion may have been jus
tified, it was J-,asty a n d that it would h ave 
b een better to have taken time fo r a forma l 
preferring of charges and a n extended hear
ing. \Ve cannot h elp feeling t h at the mat
t er .was one th a .t co ul d Uc <l,icirlcd in a few 
m inutes as well as in as man y weeks . 

E ither Dr. Schaper was innocent of thc. 
charge, i n w hich case he could have eas ily 
demons t r::iled th e fa ct b y a frank state 
ment of h is loyalty <1nd d evot ion to the 
governn1e11 t an d hi~ w hole -h Parlcd suppor t 
of the prosecution of the war to a ~uc
cessflll conclusion, or the charge was jus
t ifit:d as the regen ts fouud it to be. 
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reached by a p r eponderance of sucli ev1-
rlcncc-all lha l was lo he dderm ine d was 
his state of min d a nd his own words con
demne d him. No furt her evidence was 
n eeded and more would h ave been to no 
' 

\Ve an: livin g in a democracy. T li e prop
erly constituted representa tives of the peo
ple have decided that we are in this war 
and an y man who is no t w !tolc -h eart e dly 
stipp or t inc: the gove r nmen t i~ disloyal. 
T hose who f ear that the cnrbmg of the 
freedom of speech will continue after the 
reason for its enforcement has gone, arc 
"seein g tl1ings" that cannot voss ibly come 
to pass. 

,ave been ,,,.ged by my fonne colleag nu 
ou tl,e futulty of tbB university, b y £orwcl' stu, 
tlent.s "nd by muny eitfaens to \s~ i,e a ,;tntement 
1o tlae 1.iul.Jlk. nrn~ing clea~ WY side of lhe case, 
nnd to protest ngnlnst the treatment given me by 
tlrn l>o" ,·oJ of ,·egtlll ts.J 

"l'lic first in"flinntion that I had , or tha t any 
membel' of u,., cle pnrtment of political science 
lrn.<l, tb nt mJ' comluct as il tcnche, or n11 citizen 
was being compln lned or wa~ st 2::\0 'l'hur:s,lay, 
S,:,pt em ber 13 . .A.t that moment l met tM presi· 
was t old that the rege nts wanted to see me about 
n nrntrer p1·escntcd to them In a letrei· from tbc 
Public Snfety commission. I was not Informed 
what the cburgc wnu or who ma.de it, but was 
advlsed In a ver,' fliend ly mirnrrnr to tell t he re
gen tH "frnnkly ju~ r. bow I !elt." 

Summoned by T~\ephone. 
l WU>< on my wa y to my oflke, whne I have 

l;,een cnga;:;-cd this summer doi i>g some ontslde 
work on rlty ch.1 r t&rs fo t• t wo cities that employe(l 
mo to ussist their ebUl'tCl' CO)UlUiSS\OllS. In " 
few minutes t he form al sn mnrnn s camp by 'pl1one 
to O. pptar before the L'egents, who. I lean1ed. we1·e 
in ses~lon. On my appea rance President Snyde r 
s tntcd t11nt a n1eu,bc1· o( the l'11l> l ic Safety com· 
mission had t:rnnsmitted !t list of nnmoo of mem
lx!rs of lbc ra~ulty in Jul)' tls king tbnt t hey be 
ln,..est lgMed or wn tch..,!l. '!.'his liM hncl been sent 
lo tbe s .. rety commiss ion b ,1· an info rmer, whoae 
nnme hns not been revea led to me. I Mkc,d i! 
t be1-e were ru., y cbarges a ;,;-a i118t me and received 
the r,., pl r: " There nr0c none." 

P 1· e~1,i,mt Rny('IH t hen ,mtd if there were nny 
men on the faculty guilty of dlsloy11l eondul!t 
they ought f(} be ,d;(}tten rl(l of so far ns lie wns 
concerned. Jte then asked me to muke a stnle• 
ment of my position, which I dld in t he fo llow
ing wo1·ds, ns n~nr !IS I can now 1-ecnll: 

:Ke~alh 'l raln :V:e-etlng. 
"You remember wc lllCt on 11 nu.in on the way 

to the Iron rsnge sh011t two ~·ea rs ago. We then 
discussed t be war fo1· several !lours. I told yo11 
lh:t t l reg:u cle,l t bP war ln Europe RS a g reat 
cal...imitr and n wholly wrong meth-Od of settling 
the tlifficulties between Eln ropenn natlons. I OP· 
POSed the nttcmpt to get U9 111[0 th,;, WH r :11ul my 
elfo,·ts !n t ha t d1rection a,·e well kn-0wn. 

"Bu t after t he wn r wu~ once (leclaNJrl, I tAflk 
t he po,;ltion tha t It waR n, y duty and the duty 
of evecr eltiieu to a liide by t !Je law snrl rn,t to 
hinder the government in nny mnnnet in t he 
pro~ecution nf the wu r. I orl.,.l sed m;- stud im.ts 
an () m:v relath-es that the law 1Unst be respectl!d. 
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J rcwco11,c ,· s_ai·i.ug t<> my ~lu ckut usai~lant, 'Now 
irn t w e ,11·e rn ,t we m u s,; have an .umy =<1 a 

1 . ,1 one or W<! wlll be slopped ; u the fnce by t~fl.! 3;1\es .' He nsked me whn.t I wo uld Jd,•ise 
1 01 to do ~ud 1 replie<.J tbut I though t the bc8l .•;,.,·ire tb(• students could render to t heir count.,. ,ronl<.l be t<1 ap1,IJ fo r adml~~i<m to Lhe train
;~· , eump fo,· offictirs. It tlle oftlcets do not come f!'tm tile educated i·0ung nmu of Lile c_ountl·yl-.l 
(lo uot Jmo1v where, they can be obtained. .1:1.e 
, " l'eed with me, although li e SU !CI be trnd Ileen 
u~ ,>~~d to ou,· conntrr ~tt ing int-0 the Ento i!Sn ,rnr. He vo lu nteHrnd hl s ~ervice><, ws.~ ad · 
,u;ne<I to t!Je _ cumi;, at h'o1·t Sn,; llmg and now 
h,:,l ,\ s ~ comm ,~s l"n in the urlllJ, 

Ilid Not :Rein s" to !'J 1•cak. 
1 atal ed rb 11 t I ha cl met en:,n, call upon me so 

fo l', . 
"'.l'be\' e. w~s n request nrn il e through the e:tcn 

sio ri depn1·tmeut. 11aklu.; me lo actd1-ess i;h<, ~o l· 
tl!ei·s at l•'o1·t Snelllng some t im,,:, t his fall on 
c,tlzeMhi[), but I b,ne uot <.J ell u,tely 11greeU to 
ful fill t llut engagement, b 11 t nskeil ,;bnt my name 
bC pn t on t he _list aml lbat I be uol~licil !Iller, 
,.,1,en I ~ollhl gn-e n dcftn11.e nn.~we r, ~,nee I wns 
,·c1·,· t,us.v then Yrith oulaiile matters ." 

'l' his, M l' . Slll'(lc\· su id, WO~ n ot enongh; mo n)' 
['HS OII S bud been O[J{)[]~ed to the W!l l' and lute,· 
lw ,l d >,rn"e(l ibelr mmcls . "We wont you to go 
i,i tn p:u t'l'cula u "bout what opinions yo u hohl 
uow." 

1 ~~id c "Well. I am iu a Uifli cult posit ion. l 
11,n·c Jirot cous ins in t llc G,:,1·mnn nrm:, and four 
svH> of my sisters wern <!rafted in our a rmy. 
i:iHlH tho~c circumstun,:,,:,s I felt I could n ot go 
our nud i;,-0 o~t fo r t he war. " 

J w.u a ~ked wl>at I mcnnt l:,y t bnt. PNSidcnt 
llu r lon romlnfle,J me t hat I had ho-Osted for the 
"·n,- in advising m:,· student assis tant last May 
tu ro!un tHr his ser'l' lces . To this l rcpll e(l tha t 
,t "'~" revol llns:: to WY eonsc1cucc to go out to 
tan·nngue pn t,llc m,ieting8 ro ,· t he P" l'J•ose of 
a rousing Lh~ wni· spir it . 

Questions llnrled at lllm. 
'Ihen sufh (JU estlons as tlle,ae wHe llm·led s t me 

by one member: Are yo u not th<i knisel"s m,in 
,m<l ,1 on 't ro 11 ,,,ant tbe Ilol1enzollerns , the ka tser 
an,1 the ~rown pl'i.uce to do,niu.c le the wol'ld? 
You lww H,·crl n1'f ,;he pi,b lk money of thi s 8\:Jl tc 
ro,· bow long, fo,· l(i ye~rs? You are not of wili
r,H J' ngc, yon say , but yo u nT<! physica lly fi t; 
wh~ rlon· t you get ont ~n(l do sc,methtng tor ynnr 
eountr_r? Otllers ils ked : Wo uld you b e willi ng 
to ;icee11t uny position tlrn t ls nlfP.rnd to you ln 
n-l1 k lo :.-ou could furt her this war? Whnt do yon 
IILi 11 k of 0L1tr"ged I\elgi 11 m :rnd don't you beliern 
thnt the G~•m~n cllanccllo1· ~la imcd too li ttle a t 
l iLU Dll l bl'!e:>lc (lf the w~r Wh'!n he made h!s atn te
m•nt n.l;, 01, t violnlmg the t reaty 1•igbts o( lbnt li l 
tl~ c·o1111 t ry ? Dd y,rn r~slly be lieve thl ~ conn try 
~l,oul<l win the wnr ? Do vou remembeL' that the 
~ni..e,· lol<l 1he German !leo1,le t hat tl1"y must 
oh••." - c,·cn if he orrle.-ed tllem t-O shoot do wll 
n,e i,· own u l,i th•ee'I n o ;1·011 think that nn 
Amoric·nn cit izen s !Jouhl I.Jc le~s Jovu l ': 

'fh,~re 11m.1· hn,·e l> een a few other ques tions 
~• k.-,,1. To all r,f tllew I guve s uch 1-eplies ns ml' 
1u11·nr,1 ilHlignat.!on nncl ut te r nmnaement, per
n1it1erL bea ririg in ,niutl t he 1·espect doe t he board 
~r rcg:~nts of o ,n· t1Hl'l'H8lt;1•, t be mi::nlty ot tbe 
1,11,1 t lon I helol nnd the well known ·view~ I en
ten niucd. In ab.-,nt hn lf nn 'hour I .wns (lis mi SS(!d 
nn,l l,iter wns 1·ec:.1 lleil to be tol<l that tile boa1·d 
ar regents h"d, by nnnnlmona vo tf, (\celnrcd men 
cllal uro l Ani cri~au citi2eu aod cu lled :to,· 111y re
~i;imotio1.1 . ~ry r~ply to thn t was : 

A sk• Cl,~~I:" ; .. ,v~itin;-. 
•"Ju v;,:,w of the 10 yea1·s of ~erv i~"'e l bnve given 

tb ,s 11 n1versi L,1', without a blot on my rPc nrll., in 
n ,•w _o( t il e ~spect I h~Ye f-O r the unlve rsity nnd 
tl,e <11 ~n1liccl po,iit.\o n I 1101/1, J ~•n ma ke onlv on .., 
•~'IUP.~t an<l that is thnt tb0; cha rges ngain$t we 
be r,ul into wl"it ing snd tbat I be given a n oppor
tun itv to Ru\tnbly ·reply thereto" 

Al °fJ O' clock tlrnt night H meSsenger brought a 
co 1;,l' of rile icx::'JQ lu tiou to my house, which were 
Jlll vlis bf«l in the pnpers t'he nex t day . 

Of t o11r~e, t bis is w ni•timc und iud ividnuls wh<> 
~lilnd in thH w.1y must be sacrlflced for the pub
l,c SOOll. 'T'bnt in lll'illclple I ad mit. The <J lll J 

Ques tion 1 ll-l~h to ru,se is l b,s: Dal I actua lly 
sLantl iu tbe way and was t his the proper method 
to pro~cd agni nst u mcmbet of the m1ive1·~ity 
focul t y even under e:i: istinr,: elrenm,.tnncoo? 

A(l1uitting tllul lllcre ure wauy thousnnds of 
American citizens who hold t~e views I do ,rn(l 
who nre uow snuggliu~ desperately to w nin L:.til.l 
t heir self-respect 3n(l t ne lr mo nhno(l nnd ~t t hn 
same t ime do tbeil· duty to t his countL'Y, is it in 
t il e pnl> lie in terest to ~tush by for~e and silence 
cvecy one of the m holding a Le1whing position? 
l s lt not reasonable to SUJ)J) ose t bat In a unlver 
~,t y faculty of ~ome 400 or 500 member~ you will 
il n(l ~ ll t he \'arlo11s rl ews tba t nre hi!ld by Amerl
cna cit isens 1,enci·,illy '/ Sllould we uol w"lcome 
nien of t he m ost (live,·~ opin ion~ Lu onr uni'l'er
~i tiea and llepend on the t euth being winnowe d 
r rorn the ,:,half by tbe clashing of per$onal or,in
ions ? I hatl s upposHd that t his wna tlrn ver )' 
tlrst l!sscnt!n l ot dcmoc rne:,. I'o ruthkssly crnsh 
under t he heel ot auLbo1Hy all ho ldu1g pl'iva te 
opin;ons eontmry t o those in power is not nnd 
ca 1tnut be !I \\ h<> lesome or a !]ermnnently suc<:ess
ful po licy in tbls coun t ry . . I am too Amer ican, 
iu s pit" o( my Gennan b lood, to l!elic.-e t ha t. 

"Fa<!ultr l\f..mbers P~otP~t ." 
It ts a fa ct that t ile faculty ls not or one opin

ion, uow tbrd I 11a m been 1·emoved. On the con-
1.rnrr, t lrn~P. l fonght hUl'(Jest on ·t11e w,11· quns tion 
we,·e the fi L·st to p1·otes t aguiust the treat ment 
s.ccordecl to mP. T l1ere Is DO progress where tl>ero 
1$ dCQd mono tony of opiu i<HLS, At·e tl'L1Lh a ntl 
Oero oc raer s uch deli~nte plants that they mU$t be 
guurdctl t,y tbe irnn heel of autho,·ity ~ 
. ~'1·0111 the p,:,lnt or viel\' or :t niau of my pro

fess ion , lhc regeol3 eommilteU n l! luuder by p11.8S· 
In.,; d lrectly npon my ease tn s ueb ruth less hn.~tc. 
'l"lle propeL· way to haYe 11roceeUe d W:13 to haYe 
lodged a complain t 111\'0 inst me nnd ,·eforrl!d th'! 
matter to the fn r.ulty fo r lnvestlg.~ tton :,n(l report. 
Tl.Jen. with · tbut report befo ,·e them nud with 
,1ue notici! tn me to present my case, tlrny sllould 
1, 11,,c passed finnll.Y on it. '.rhe J) recedent est ilb · 
li~licd in my case wil l s urely retu rn to plague 
the bo1\l'd of 1·egonts nnd hinder edMntionill de 
Yelo[Jment. tn the f uttu·e , ~nct It does nothing to 
cbrif)' pul>lw ,;ipinion ou t!Je wa r. lt <1nl y a rouses 
rnoontmen t nnd blttemess for those ill u11tborit1· 
iu ma uy u~w quarter~. 

As o ma1tcr ot fu ct, dicl l nttempt to force mr 
views on oLhers 1 As chnil'llrnu of the depart ment 
,rn,1 fo under of it, I hnd 11 free hnnd to no,nin 
nte men ro,· [Jr>s\tio ns ln the departmem: nr poll
rkal sdcnee There is not n mu n emi;,loye/1 in 
our ,lep:i rtrnent wllom l (ltd no t ll<>mlnn te fnr 
,, ppointment, nnd no one SU!,;g,:,sted I;, ~· me hils e-rer 
l'aile,1 or uppoiu tmen t by t 11 e 1·eg<!n ts. 

"Appointees' 01,ini,.,ns l)ifftr." 
Lns t n,H we !mil two or Irish e:nrnction, one 

a C:a m1tl ian, w!J o retains hls citizeu~hip in his 
co11ntr,,- todl\ Y, t ll'O of Genunn e< trnetion, two of 
No,·wegian 1>ftl>e11lage, and oue or Polia. lJ. "\Ve 
Dev,:,r met to disenss tbe wn,· becr,,use we could 
not ha ve henrd euch othe1· b ecnn se of tJis dtn 
tbut our c]ui,hin:;:: opin ions would have aroused 
no two of ug ,ig m<!tl on HD)' of tlie bur ning igsnes 
of the wo.1• in il l! or e ... en in es sential pa.rtleu
l.,ro. Yet wlrn t wa s t ll e result ? One nf <>u r men 
"'ns in cha1·g,:, of the regis trations und er thc eon
sc rt ptlon act In my prec inct, the three men of 
mi li tnrr ni;c, ouc or Ge1·man. enc of hi8h nnd ou c 
of Poll11h p,:tract.!.-,n, volnntMre,l t he1r se,rvtces to 
Ille milita ry anthoJ:ities a nil oue at leas t has ob
t:i lne,l hlR <lO lllmisslon. 'l'h1R proves conclns lvely 
the correctneas of my contention. 

In , ·tews of these fne ts, am r a dtsloyal Amerl• 
en n cilfrcn, 110 mnttel' w bat my pl'i vute opinion 
m11 y ITT' about the 1,:reu t \11,;11es of tM~ w ar , mat• 
le,·s whiclJ will be in di spu te for II i.eucluliou au<l 
perhaps n cent nry, and ahm1t which no- lnd lv! 
dna l's personul opin ion con be worth very woclJ '! 
Y(lt in I.he long , fl llinfnl prOMS~ of di l!tillin ~ I.he 
U,c tl·utll. CO l!h one's couh' ibutlon. hOWCVl! L' s light, 
a nd ln un(l b r Itse lf e rroneous, t s nll \mporrnn t . 

I as k t be geutlemen of the p1-ess, who ha YC ex
tended to me m11nr cnurtesles ln the past, thnt 
yo u ,lo me the kludneiis to p11blis lJ ·lb is commu• 
nkation. as I hn,•e p,epnred it tor the sake of 
common ;ins tice ,inU for lbc good o( 0\1:r ~o mmon 
counnr. wbleh ll'~ a ll ·1ove In splte of wllnt '11) · 
p;,ars to n~ he r falteL'ing step~ on occas iont . 

F. L M E: R A . BE:NSOtJ 

STA TE OF "1 1N N !;;SO T A 

GOV ERNOR'S or , ,cE 

$'-INT PAUL 

STATE OF MINNESOTA 

GOV E RNOR.$ OrF I CE 

SA L NT PA UL.. 

Registration-Natur;,]ly eve ry alumnu s is 
interest ed in knowin g how the war is go · 
ing to affect registration at the University. 
It i s inevi tab le that the up p er dasses 
shou ld, be somewhat depleted a nd there are 
so many ekme"nts ·e ntf:rin g into an y es ti
mat e of attendance tha t such estimates are 
of litt le va lue . Al the .present t ime it ap
pears that the re will not be any serious 

T h ese reso lu t ion s set fo r th t he reasons 
for the ac tion taken with s uffici ent clear-

It is n ot a case when• ,;vide11ce could 
be weighed and balan ced and a rkc i~ion OO~ERNCR 

Mr. L. E, Lohmann 
University Board of Ree;ents 
ll07 Co111n1101•ce Build1J1B 
Bt,P!lul, J.! inne&1ta 

Dear llt r . Lohmann : 

Novooiber 30 , l937. 

As the result of numerous appeals by alumni and friends 

o:r the University I ho1.ve ms.de a personal investigation of the dis

missal by the Board of Regents on 88ptember l::Sth,191'1, or Professor 

Willia.'!! A. Sena.per, then head of tile Department of Political 

Science arnl recognized nationall y ae one o f the ou tstanding men in 

his profession. 

The chllrge upon which the diemiescll was base:'! WRB thRt 

o:f pro-Ge'.!'!nanism . My invssti{!;ation of the case indicates the 

following raota which l beg leave to presoot to you: 

E l..MER A. BENSON 

#2 , Mt> . L. E.Lohr:lann , November 30,1937. 

Science. 

Profess:, r Schaper 1 s standlng as an author1 ty in the 

fll:!ld of political soienoe was never challengecl --no!' co\.lJ.d lt have 

been challenged . Legisl stors and leg1 slative com1,1itteee constantly 

sought his advice on tax and otlrnr gov erl\Lnental quer,tions . So did 

municipalities. 

Before the United States entered the war against Germany, 

P::-'ofessor Schaper Md e:x:p r esseU opposition tr.i this country's en

trance lnto the war. Certo.inl:,' he ha(l a right to thRt opinion . It 

was shared by m,my prominent artl illustrious men at the time, the 

elder La.Follette, Congressma.~ Cterles A. Lindbergh, Concressman O.J , 

Kvale, Senator Nor l'ls end our present U, S, Senator Ernest Lundeen, 

There was nothing disloyal or unpatriotic about it , Many good 

Americans todn," will euppol't profe!'laor Sonaper in thf! correctness 

E lMe:R A.B E NSQ N 
GOVeSNc~ 

#3, Mr . , 
""· E . Loh .. ~ann 

' 
dra s tic 

concluolon might 

STATE OF MIN NE:SOTA 

OOVE:RNoR·s OF"FJCE 

SAINT PAU L 

have baen reachcd." 

No written cha :r~es 

Novtsmber 30 , 19.'.3?. 

o were pr•ef erred 
Schaper. At about J f " against Proresso:r 

.. w . of the d h 
ay e was dis cha:r"ed 

a oa11 inf'orm1ng him .,..,_t .., he :received 
"'"' the Board Of R 

'l'his was t.ne ~~,, -eg erite des i red to , 
"" Y notice he recetv....a. see n im. 

t b .,,.. He was gi v 
o o ta.in couns1:11. Behind olosa . en no opportunity 

1 1 cl a.oars he was suhJeetod 
ng on ths part or ~ to a gruel-

reg-ents -- ekillsd 

E L MER .. . BENSON 
GQV~-~<;>R 

S TATE OF MINNESOTA 

GOVERNOR''3 OFF I CE 

SA LNT PAUL 

November ~O, l9J7 . 
#4, Mr . L . E. Lohllann , 

""haper sought v1ndicat1on thl'ot1gh a 
years Professor = For 

fe. i l' hearing. This was denled hi~ . 
Many pet>sons ram1liar with the 

to an individual and the blot 

' 

: 

' 

El..Me:R A . BENSON 
<>Os E ~ N OR 

#5 , Mr• . L. E. Lotunann, 

STATE. OF MINN!::SOTA 

COVERNOR's 0f"Flct: 

SAIN T '° '-\!~ 

Frofessor Bohnpel' was born i n Wisconsin of German par

ents and , after graduating from the University of Wiscons i n and 

receivlng a Ph,D, degree at Columbla Unlversity, took poat-gradoote 

studies in Germ,my . 
o f trnt 'fiBW. 

or prosecutors. 

Pmre?.oo:r Scllaper 

oppoeu i on to 

la1.yers actino- l" 
. ..,, " the !"Ole 

"ut=~ .«ed Dy thil'l lnjustice case , feeling .., •o.~ 
our st a te, msde vain a p pe als 

of our University and upon upon t h e name 

November 30 ,193?, 

coincide with thi! views O:(' thos~ 1" 

<.:a SC , 
., .. power. The integrity of the 

He 'las made full professor at the Univsr sl t y of ~!1nnc

sota ln 1904, after havin,;<; served three years as ass1atant pro

f!:lHflor . He subsequentl y bectune head of the Depo.rtr!lent of Po l itical 

Professor &:l!rnper was not given a fair hs;i_ring by the 

Board of Regents •;h1oh dismissed hin1. I n the languagB of W11 1 1aro 

Watts rolwell in his • A History of Minnesota" -- " If the reported 

r·eool'd or the hearine of September 13,l917 and the st!l.ternsnts of 

£tud.ents are true , it would seem that in ll more d e li·oel'ate procc1ed

ine, in whioh Schc.per had been aided by Judicious ooun o e l , a l ees 

of' Ills w;, s ve ':'Y f:r,u1k in tel l irl8 

the United States ent erlni; 
the Board 

Geriuany, 8.ddiruo• II but . ..., th!! t after 
law Md 1 We Went into it 

advised my students to d" 
.., likewise." 

th0 war a g,ainst 

I co :nplied With the 

"' tha Boord to reopen the to membere .., 0 

One of thoe e 

Governor Fl oyd B, Olson, 

t "" Board action was the late who protested ,,,, 

who, 
•oath , had under preat the time of' h is~ 

tile presentation of thl8 c a se 
to your honorable body . 

P1'8 S6rveo. at all cos t _s. 

class room aad the int egrity of th"' 
teaching profession muGt be 

r 

-. .. - - .. -
f

' The disn1iseu1 resolution ot' the Boarct 
,.ndinga not predicated ita 

on evidence taken by- o:r bet'ore it but 
upplled by " on "inro:rmationll 

notorious Public Safety 
an inro:rrnant" of the 

V&1 this pe J -
e ud1oia1 information 

., ___ .,..,. .. ,..,.._,.. __ .,. ___________ .,._.,..,._.,..,. __ .. ., ___ , hs c.~rgea .itself. 
• - .. . P1•0:ressor 

Comu1asion . 
d.id not pre tend t -1 0 ~ Ve ver1ty to 

Sehapel' we.a not conf l'ont . 
Not ea. by any o:r 

one shred of positive 
presented to the BOcl.:rd · th Boa eVidsnc:-s against him was 

' 8 l'd d:ki not clai m to 
i n its Possession. have any evidence 

hie accusers . 

Prompted by a letter from Minnesota Governor Elmer A. Benson and aided by former students and colleagues, 
including Department of Political Science Chair William Anderson, the issue of Dr. Schaper's dismissal came 
before the Board of Regents at their January 28, 1938 meeting. Prior to the meeting, Malcolm Willey, Assistant 
to the President, wrote to President Guy Stanton Ford promoting the idea of doing more than just addressing 
Dr. Schaper's dismissal. Mr. Willey wrote, "If the Board merely passes a conventional resolution concerning 
Professor Schaper, it will have lost an opportunity to do something far more significant ... if this Board 
passes a resolution bearing directly upon the tradition of academic freedom and attempts to define this, 
if only broadly, it will be an action that will give heart to college professors from one end of the country 
to another.'' 

All voted in favor of the resolution, except Regent Snyder, who asked that the explanation of his vote be 
included in the minutes. 

paration 
to right an inJustlcs done to 

If for no other reason than 

hi h 1th and dsstro _y -

an indl vi dual 
- - an 1.njust1c:e y;hlc:h sho.ttered s ea 

bl , , .. tt~n to rescind the 
__ this Board :tu,.s a solsmn o ....,;a v 

ed his c:aresr 
017 and invite Professor Schaper 

September l::3, l " Board 1 s reeolutton of 

to retum to the Univ ersity, 
n why you ehould take 

But thel'e ls another compell i ng reaso 

l the security of the teaching p:ro-
ti Tl•~t 1·eascir1 invo v e s 

euoh ac on . '"' 
academic f1•esdom, not only ln 

fesslon . and the future of 
educ at ion and 

-

this otat e but in every othel' state. 
it . ~rio:'ia of war hysteria are 

l,lue h !JS we hope a gainst , r 

apt to t>etarn. 
Pr aceden t to stend , under Which , 

we mm not suf:I' e r a "' 

during pct>lods of hye t eris., 
honorabl e teachers are hum i liated, per

' 
Uisg race because their views 

secuted, and dismissed n 

-
. . . - --·--

' 

hap pen not to 

-. 

-

I', 
I 

EAB G 

-
-

a:~·· / 

Governor 

. - - . - "-

'"-------r----------------------..----------------------,-------
administered by other state agencies, to request the Con1-
1nissioner of Conservation and the State Auditor not to 
1nake further sales, rentals, or leases of land in the per1na
nent University fund without the prior consultation and 
advice of the University, 

The Acting . President of the University presented to 
the Board co1nmunications, filed supplement to the min
·utes, page 1369, fron1 the follo,ving organizations and 
individuals urging favorable acfion in the case of Professor 
_William A, Schaper: · 

Letter from Governor Elmer A. Benson addressed to Regent 
Lewis E. Lohmann · · 

Minnesota Federation of College Teachers, Local 444 
Executive Council of American Federation of Teachers 
11innesota Federation of Adult Education Teachers' Local 496 
Humboldt Unit No 34 of the Steuben Society of America 
John B Ewing 

A RESOLUTION 

The University of Minnesota ,vas founded in the faith that 
men are ennobled by understanding; it is dedicated to the advance
-ment of learning and the search for truth; it is devoted to the 
instruction of youth and the welfare of the state. These. purposes, 

:carved in stone upon the fai;ade of its most stately building, em
body the tradit ion of scholarship upon which rests the development 
of higher education and the continuous progress of democratic 
society. It is th is tradition that sustains the human mind and spirit 
\vhen beset by human passions and prejudices. It is to this tradition 
that the Board of Regents of the University of Minnesota reaffirms 
its adherence. I n so doing, it rei terates its acceptance of the corol
lary principles of academic freedom. The Board of Regents of the 
University of Minnesota bears \Vitness to its faith by entering upon 

, its records the follo\ving statements concerning academic freedom: 
· 1. The University of Minnesota should not impose any limita

tion upon the teacher's freedon1 in the exposition of his O\Vn 

subject in the classroom or in addresses and publications. 
2. No teacher may claim as his right the privilege of discuss~ 

ing in his classroom controversial topics that are not perti
nent ' to the course of study that is being pursued. 

3. The University of Minnesota should not place any restraint 
upon the teacher's freedo1n in the choice of subjects fqr re
search and investigation undertakeil. on his own initiative. 

4. The University of 11innesota should recognize that the 
teacher in speaking or writing outside of the insti tution upon 
subjects beyond the scope of his own field of study is entitled 
to the same freedom and is subject to the same responsi
bilities as attach to all other citizens but in added measure. 

5. It is clearly understood that the University of Minnesota 
assumes no responsibility for vie\vs ~xpressed by members 
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as assistant professor. At the time of the adopti':n:i· of sa~d resolu
tion he was the head of the Department of Poht1cal Science and 
filled that position v • .-i th distinction. . . 

' . 
of its staff· and the faculty members themselves should, 
when necess~ry, tTlake it clear that they are expressing only 
their personal opinions. 

He was not furnished with a copy of the alleged 1nforn1at1on 

6. If the conduct of a teacher in his classroom or elsew·here 
should give rise to doubts concerning his · fitness for his 
position, the question should in all cases be submi tted first 
to a committee of the faculty, and in no case should any 
member of the teaching staff be dismissed before the normal 
termination of his period of appointment \Vithout full and 
open hearing before the Board of Regents1 should he desire 
it, and only upon sufficient notice. 

The Board of Regents sitting in 1938 recognizes \vith regret 
and not in a spirit of condemnation of its predecessors that periods 
of national crisis are character ized by widespread loss in social 
perspect ive and a strain upon the values that prevail \vhen condi
tions are ffiore nearly normal. It would also affirm in these. caln1er 
days and against another day of storm and stress that in times of 
crisis the need for adherence to accepted values and traditions and 
procedures, especially by institutions of higher education, is most 
necessary. It recognizes in retrospect that conditions in the fall 
of 1917 ,vere such that seemingly fundamental differences in opinion 
were not quickly reconciled or adjusted. When America entered 
the \var after nearly three years of neutrality and free discussion, 
those who had vigorously t1pheld the cause of the Central Po\vers 
were expected to reverse at once en1otion2.l and inte11ectual attitudes 
to which of right they had given free play. -Those who had favored 
the Allies faced no such difficulty, often could not recognize its 
existence and added theit· impatience to increase the difficulties of 
those who sought at the same time to save their self-respect and 
prove their loyalty. It was such conditions with the consequent 
effects on atl parties conCerned that furnish in part the background 
for the action of the Board of Regents when •on Septen1ber 13, 1917 
it passed a resolution dismissing Professor William A. Schaper 
frotn the University of Minnesota. 1~his action of the Board was 
initiated by a letter of the Minnesota Commission for Public Safety, 
advising the President of the Board that it was claimed by in
formants of that Commission that Professor Willian1 A. Schaper 
was a rabid pro-German. There ,vas a summary examination of 
him before the Board on that day. No record of the proceedings 
other than the above resolution was made. 

Numerous efforts have been made in the past twenty years by 
members · of the staff, former students of Professor Schaper and 
alum!1i of this University to reopen the case. The matter, however, 
did not receive the attention of this Board until the letter of Honor
able Elmer A. Benson, Governor of this State, addressed to Regent 
Lewis E. · Lohmann, was presented to this Board on December 17 
last, requesting tha:t the resolution of September 13, 1917, be re
scinded, and that Professor Schaper be invited to return to the 
University. --

This Board finds as follows: 
Professor Willian1 A. Schaper ,,.,as made full professor . at the 

University · of · Minnesota in 1904, after having served three years 
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against hhn. . 
No charges were n1ade against hin1 that might have beery con

sidered by a faculty committee and, therefore, none were considered 
by such a committe. 

None of the charges were specified except as above stated. 
He was not confronted with his accusers. 
He was not given sufficient time or opportunity to meet the 

charges, nor to engage counsel for his defense. 
· He was distnissed on the eve of the commencement of the then 
academic year after being paid only one month's salary for that 
year. 

This Board finds that 
and, therefore, unjustified. 

the dismissal was without due process, 

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: 
1. That the action of the Board in adopting the resolution of 

September 13, 1917, terminating the relat!on e_xisting betw_een Pro
fessor W illia:m A. Schaper and this U111vers1ty be, and 1t hereby 
is, in all things rescinded, and the said_ resolution be, and hereb_y 
is, in all things ·expunged from the minutes and records of th1s 
Board_ 

2. That Professor William A. Schaper be reinstated t<c _the 
faculty of this University, with the rank of Professor of Political 
Science Emeritus. · 

3. That Professor William A . Schaper be paid, out of the 
funds ' of this University, the sum of $5,000, in reparation of his 
loss of salary for the academic year 1917-181 and said sum is 
hereby appropriated for such purpose. 

4. That a copy of this resolution be tr~nsmitted to Professor 
William A. Schaper by the Secretary of thts Board. 

On roll call the following voted in favor of the above 
resolution, _Regent A, E, Olson being absent: 

I. Regent DuBois 5, Regent Murphy 
2, Regent Lawson 6. Regent M. l\1, Olson 
3. •Regent Leonard . 7. Regent Peterson 
4. Regent Lohmann 8. Regent Pfaender 

Regent Snyder dissented and requested that the fol
lowing explanation of his vote be included in the Regents' 
n1inutes: · 

I ask . the privilege of explaining .my vote and having the ex• 
planation put in the records. I am the only member present who 
was present at the meeting of the Board of Regents on September 
13 1917. The facts which were presented to the Board at that 
ti~e were not recorded and are not available to this Board. 

A complaint was presented to the Board que$tioning the loyalty 
of Professor Schaper. He was sum1noned before the Board, was 
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present 'arid fu11y interrogated as fo hi s· loyalty to. the Constitution 
and the Government. . Ha,ving been heard by _the eleven members 
present, the resolution dated that day \Vas passed by unanimous vote 
and he waS .'giveri notice· of. the result. Twenty years have passed 
during ,vhich time to the beSt of my knowledge Professor Schaper 
has never by .'hims•etf .or his• authorized agent asked for any re
hearing or r econsideration of the resolution passed on that date, 
Today a request comes from a friend of Professor Schaper's, with.; 
out his request or sanction ·so far as our reco_rds disclose, to rescind 
the 1917 resolutlon, wipe it from the ,records -and pay him the- su1n 
of $5,000. There· is no new evidence sub(Ilitted to support the pas
sage of any such resolution . . The effect of the passing pf this reso
.lution is in my judgment an un:warranted reflection upon the h1teg
rity, abilit).r, and charity of the• Board of, .1917 without basing tb.e 
act on any facts whatever now before the Board justifying the 
action. · · · , 

There is another reason why I cannot vote. for this resolution. 
Under the rules of this Board its act ions are governed by accepted 
general parliamentary proceedings. The Board has never adopted 
any Other rules' for . conducting its business . I am of the opinion 
that ROBERT'S RULES OF ORDER, ·commonly used as a text
book, is a good authority for guidance in parliamentary proceedings. 

This resolution provides. for rescinding and expunging a reso
lution passed twenty years ago. The rules laid dow·n-in ROBERT'S 
RULES OF ORDER with reference to mot ions to rescind are 
as foltows : . 

' 11The n1otion to rescind · can be applied to votes on · a1l 
main motions, including questions of privilege and orders of 
the day -that' liave ,- been acted upon, and to votes on an appeal, 
with the follov.,ing _exceptions·: votes cannot be rescinded -after 
something -has been done as a result of that vote that the as~ 
sembly cannqt undo; qr where it is the nature ,of a contract 
and the other paFty is informed of the fatt i or1 where ,a resig
nation has- been acted upon/ or one ha's been . elected to, or 
expelled;. from, membership or office, ·and ,vas present or. has 
been officially notififd.- In, the case of txpulsiont the ' qnlY way 
to reverse the action aftet\vards is tb restore the person to 
me·mt:ie:rShiP . · Or offiCet which requires the same preliminary 
stf:ps and vote as is' required for an election:" 
I~i' niY opinion the · resolution is enti'rely out -of ofdef; and has 

no _place upon the calendar of the day. For these reasons I must 
vote No. ···However, in doillg ·sO 1- sincefely regret that a·.: more 
'proper presentation of : the m:atter was qot made. · If P-ro.fessor 
Schaper had·-pr:ese·nted . a· ·requesf at this time foi- · a re-h,earii)g, I 
would gladly have favored it, hoping that from the r,ction taken 
·at the· re-Hearing· W6ul4 come· a re~olutiot'l ·based on new . facts and 
·which irtight be stich as would justify me in-voting for a resolution 
then offered· with the endorsement of Professor Scha[)er's, friends 
·on this Board,. who now by th'eir votes have pilssed the r.esolution 
rescinding the resolution of September 13, 1937. · ·-
· ·_ · · Fred B. Snyder 
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